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Thaw to a flijeer: dab. • bearing- **» 
.acme torpedo, that la its own peculiar 
way l» a good deal of a terror. TW» 
4s the torpedo, or electric ray, a dweller 
4a the aoathani seas, which, grows to * 
large sisa, xwaHlroea weighing seventy 
*>r eigbtv pound*. Thk pecaUar flab 
bM a Metis- circular feodjr, m sheet tail 
•»itf a very small monta. 

She. back U brownish In color, sad 
4be oadcrneatti parts era wbtte. 

<lt* powar of (Mag- a vieient shock, 
•Halter to an electric shock, to swy-
*Wna; wltlt which It cornea to contact 
Wh««eTer an enemy approaches the 

.Hah emits from lt» bo<3jr a kind of elec
tricity, which Incapacitates to* attack-
•er Immediately. 

In capturing lta food the torpedo 
Aids Qua power of use. Being very 
inactive, it cannot pursue the small 
Sab whfcb form its diet, eo it Ilea In 
"trait until the/ swim close by and then 

, -throws oat lta powerful shock, which 
instantly renders them helpless. 

If a person touches this strange flah 
tie la attacked by cramp, which affects 
the stomach, producing a kind of COIF 
TUUIOO. For this reason the torpedo 
Is sometimes known as the "cnunp 
•flah."—London Answers. 

THE YELLOW FUGi" 

A Russ That One* 8aved a British Chip 
Fram Cspiwrt. , 

An effectlTe rosedesuerreintbeway 
of nag flying was that practiced In the 
Mediterranean at the beginning of the 
last century by Lord Ditndonald while 
crulalng in the British ship Speedy. 
Thl« little brig had captured so many 
of the enemy's merchantmen that a 
Spanish frigate was specially fitted out. 
disguised as a merchantman, to bring 
tier to book. 

Dtmdonatd, In order to deceive the 
merchant craft of the enemy, adopted 
similar tactlca and dlagnlsed the Spee
dy as a Danish merchant brig. The 
two dlagnlsed boats soon sighted each 
other. Dnudonald at once gave chase 
and discorered his mistake when the 
Spaniard suddenly revealed bar true 
nature and started lowering a boat to 
«xamise the Spoedy'a papers. 

Bat Dandonald was equal to the oc
casion. Be hoisted the yellow flag— 
signal of sickness. And when the 
Spanish boat was within ban an Eng
lish officer in Danish uniform shouted 
that they were only two days out of 
AJgltra, As the plague was raging In 
Algiers, the ruse was completely aue-
<eeafoJ.—London Chronicle. 

Oldest Chess Problem, 
The oldest chess problem on rcoord 

1st thought to bo that contained in. an 
•orient Peralsn manuscript attributed 
to Csllph Kallfen Mo.taaln Billah, who 
reigned In Bagdad A. D. 883 to 842. 
But the reader would have to learn the 
old rales before It was intelligible. For 
•example, the queen could make a moTe 
of only one square at a time and that 
on a diagonal, but a queen promoted 
from a pawn was allowed to- make a 
more of two squares diagonally. The 
bishop bad no power over any square 
except the third from which It stood 
on Its own diagonal line, but It was 
allowed to vault over any piece that 
happened to be between. In short, it 
was a totally different game. Chess In 
the precise form In which we know it 
and play it today la a comparatively 
modern game.—London Strand Mag* 
sine. 
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tatsd ta* tip •< the laft'.wia«,««- the **" -* - — ' 

to cany"* massage to th» commatidar 

ATTRACTIVE IH.QERIE GOWN. 

Fttturiattc lace motifs are sprinkled 
thickly over net, which is also barred 
with insertion and edged with lace 
about the hem or tbe skirt The blouse 
ends In a wide belt, with futuristic 
bine flowers snowing bravely upon jtt. 
The collar and cuffs are of lace and 
the Mouse of net, the entire costume 
wora ever a pink satin princess slip. 
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oe. Go on foot tad- on, the beach, "Tba gotfe 

fthsbeSifthTdl 

lot. 

7 8 6 - ^ rn.it »a dsitanca Is abort, bnt la tall of dani»r,| 

toajcb witb our aiUes. btit there:U.-W> — 
feau- of any force pusbln* into £be ^ p 
for our rear it defecded by the ebs> 
ML, Your danger, will como almply 
from any reconnultering or other sn*ll 
force that you may happen to meet?' 

The captain took tfie message, rolled 

. Mm 0.40*m Urn/fa %Mt 
will b« pleas«i to *ct U ypw 
«urv«yor, JBtoikWBk Mm 

Gordon A Maddtn, aWhib 
Stone 3224, Main 4688. 

InabalitbesUoof asmaltpULpottti»n|r»ctin|r. StW^ 7166-J, v 

in the lining of bia hat, saluted and de-

ilatry. Misnomer* of Chamlatry, 
One of the strangest features of 

chemistry Is the fact that many of the 
chemical names aro misleading and do 
not describe the articles. Hero are a 
few examples: Oil of vitriol is no oil. 
neither are oils of turpentine and kero
sene Copperas la an iron compound 
and contains no copper. 

Salts of lemon is the exceedingly 
pedsoaoas oxalic acid. Carbolic acid 
is not an add, but an alcohol. Cobalt 
on?tf»fam BGEC ef that metal, bat 
aneolc. Soda water has no trace of 

>*a03%. nor has sulphuric acid of sul
phur. Seger of lead has no sugar, 
cream of tartar bag nothing at cream, 
nor mOk of Unie any milk. German 
aHver torn ho ailvcr and black lead no 
lead Mosaic gold Is only a sulphide 
of tin.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Stopping tha Idle Talk. 
"Pardon my Interrupting you, old 

chap, but really yoo're wasting your 
time." 

""What's the matter? Arent you in 
tereeted in what I'm saying?** 

"Not particularly. Besides, it won't 
accomplish anything." 

"I don't understand yon." 
^ f s no usetelllng me how your boss 

aught to run his business. Tell It to 
htm or keep still about If—Detroit 
Free Press. 

What Ha Wished to Know. 
"Here's an artlrlp In this magnelne 

entitled 'How to Mwt Trouble.'" said 
Mrs. Wedderly. "Shall 1 read It to 
yon?' 

"No, thank you." replied his wife's 
husband. "How tn dodffe trouble Is the 
brand of information I'm looking for." 
—Chicago News. 

, Going Down. 

Redd—He started ont with a $3,000 
automobile 

Greene—And what car Is he 
now? 

"A street ear."-Yonkers Statesman. 

using 

f A Definition. 
Banquet—A social function at which 

one endure* A poor meat for the sake 
of the speaking which is to follow and 
then endures poor speaking for the 
sake of pontenesa.-Life. 
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CHIC TENNIS COSTUME. 

The athletic girl is welt provided for 
in the way of costume* this season. 
Shown here is a chic tennis costume 
of cream eponge. ballt very simply, 
with moderately fuU skirt, buttoned 
and pocketed in approved fashion, as 
is the blouse, whicn U also yoked. 
A red patent leather belt and a red 
silk stock lend color to the costume. 

MODISH BLOUSE. 

Cream georgette crjye was used in 
the development of this modish blouse. 
The fastening down t&e front i s effect
ed by large, buttons and loops, and the 
tornover high collar; Is fastened by 
smaller buttons, 
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J. Jpr^ik Noif«i for N#rN«rrt 

flnuh M B K I«»l>irC^, H*rrl-
aonSt. Pboo« Stone 8179, Main 

Bjirr A C^ta»ik-|j|^!*--^6 
kf .in and Stone or A. J. Heihxk, 
phone* Stone 4707, Cha»s 803. 
plumb«r«. '''*• ' 

Ify«ia#^«nyitmctaril«t4»s)] 
or iron mqxk, phot* 691, F. I*. 
H«aghe« & Co., Inc. 

_ . _Poi!»H Wnd» tit hsriwm,*M 

Bouch«e. „ , . „ _ . . 
The Roch«srter Ek»<Jtrio Con-

fttraction Co.. 9 EMt Ate., cM 
farnlib 70a with •l#ctric llfhti 
tnd fixbutf at tmoamt mm, 
Phone Stone 4630, M.in 60W. 

For you* fumltur« «*rp«i% 
•tovee and household goodi,Cbri» 
Kamwi, 616 Clinton^ A f i , H. 
Phone Koch«.ter447-J. ^ 

Bickford Brotv Co*, 126 Eaat 
Av«nu<» ajrt: he«dquart«r# ids 
tiwninw, ttewr bMf% beddfjut* 
drttperie* andupholitfry. Pbont 
Chan18140, Slxwia 601., v 
/..*1)ad)*T2-Q^#riv'Wai>itWeVt!d. 
1L E«t Ave., are iUcoeaioraT to 
V?V HrGlwuy 4O0»r «ndth# 
•r«.Import*** andtretailera oi 
China, GUss and Silrtrwar*. 
Phone Stone 8382,, Main 1814* ' 

You will m»k* no mjetik* u 

you order your meats of Jo#, J, 
Brown)' ^Bch]«»ijdit?«ifc'. » • 
baa both pnoneav -: __ 
, Younjr'a Shell Oyster and Hak[ 
Houte Tiave th« reputatidn of 

parted. The bour was dusk. ,Ujb* feutcatfcGpanll»), p b ^ w W f t a * i 
eastern sky was a moon In the first r^aM^SI, 
goarter. ^Qie beaca wae bread," ana — 

the officer walked tnidway between the 
line offoem and the duneo. 

Was Ujat his shadow down at bias left 
and a trtfie 4n adyance of A.hnf N* 
A. ahauow> .intuit lie in sj Jja^wiaj? 16« 
Ihiht lntarrupted.j Thia o»e formed an. 
obtnse an«le with bis' body; and the 
tpo/pn, ' . - ' 

Was it a ahadow? It was to faint 
that be couM not tell/ 

There was a nwanlnf sK»nd to tbe 
waives that were washlna; over a bar 
aot far from the shore. The wind WM 
ch»ly* fWfe't&e-' captafe .-feli>'ebrj* 
(ponding chili in his heart He "" 
hot likethM-dark-*$&$tuttbaaoWpr 
whatever i^was,'' He •looked # « a w 
the bant sand to biat left, lit fas there, 
bii^ulatlBgiushattfe* bntanwly tbefe. 
He looked np_|t the'moon. The dark 
spot sorely could not be made by the 
moon, for it would tie behind him, 
whereas this was slightly In front ot 
htnx He looked at the planrt Venus 
and saw that it wear catered 'et tbe 
time by a base. Be east his ayea again 
down at hie feat, boping thai the dark 
spot bad disappeared, It was still 
there, ' • 

To tb* south were the ligbta of a 
camp; bow far brcoold not tall That 
cainp was'his soaL - Ho wished bfia-
•ett safely thera.; At^MisHs^ . s w 
readily measure distance*, and he could 
be* tall wibetaar thf Ugnbi ware Air'or 
near, rje longed to reach them to a* 
cape that intolerable loneilnsas which 
weighed upon him, 

He knew that at any momant b« 
mught rrceivs a shot In the back or 
from the front, If it canie it woWd 
come from the dunee on his left, not 
from, the w*ter5 J^,c*strO?duno}jaj 
glance* in the former- direction, turn' 
lug his bead to the rear to s«e If h* 
was fpllowed. Ho thought h»'saw a 
dark something,like the figure of 
man agalnstf the iky line behind him. 
If It was a man he warn soon in biding, 
for it passed bto the dark dune; 

H e edged down to the verso of the 
water and walked almost 
The sand wrj wet and rtflected the 
light of the moon. Beyond were tbe 
Ughta. slowly growing more dlitlnct as 
he advanced. Usually there was' at 
night desultory firinr. not so far from 
the shore but that it could bo heard. 
Tonight there was absolute alienee of 
war. There was the moaning of tn« 
waves 611 the bar. with their nearer rus
tle on tho beach. ThlawasalL 

Bat that dark spot It would, not go 
away. The captain tried" bard to con 
rince blmaelf that there was no such 
thing; thsre. He could not He saw it 
Of that be was sure. But it was so 
faint that he cootd not always see it 
At any rate., he looked ai It, conceB' 
tmrJng hla gaze upon It, Oil it seemed 
to fade away. But when he had rested 
bis eyas and looked again there I* 

And now the lights of the camp* are 
so near that another ten or fifteen mta' 
utee will sorely bring him there: The 
dunee where be looked for danger had 
flattened, and what rise there was bail 
receded, The sky line was visible, and 
be could have seen even a crouching 
figure. But be saw none. A breeze 
attired iwme low weed or bush and 
sent hla heart to beating, but in an
other moment be saw that it was not 
a man. 

A short distance from the camp he 
came to a place where reeds grew oui 
of a marshy spot just above the foam 
line. Ho must go to the left of them. 
Scenflng danger wherever there was a 
possibility bt it lurking, he gave it 
wide berth, passing a hundred ysrdf> 
to the left of it After leaving it be
hind him. looking down, he saw that 
the bleck spot was directly In line with 
the reeds. It seemed to him as be' 
walked that the spot advanced, keep 
Ihg in lino with his body and the reeda 

Suddenly be felt his legs giving way 
nnder him. He fell headlong on the 
sand, gasped nnd died. 

A figure with n rifle rose up from 
nmong the reeds and advanced toward 
the body. Turntw? it over with bli 
foot, he looked down into the marble 
frice and upon the uniform and. mufr 
ferine "Beisrian." turned a way and 
sought a German ramp not far inland. 
At the same time a dark cloud covered 
the moon 

Was what the enptain saw toe shad
ow of denfb? Who c9n tell? There 
are more things brought out by war 
psychology, when men's minds bad 
nerves are strained to the utmost, than 
we can tolL . Many a man who meets 
hla death in the red horror of battle 
bus a grewsome foreboding of his ap-
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f^iihinj; th* beet; kind* of oya-
tera ind flib. They ara at 114 
Main St. We«t. Both phoflf*. 

Remember that the Puritan 
Latindfjr •&***totalin tt» Mma-

vergo of tb* ajBacturePiiI*JfeI "Vqtinf CJonfeaifc 
»*?'• *°*2L Tê ci *6tt« araftiten'fopaach eent 

expanded for laundry. Alsotba 
i» a bonoa of 8,000 vote* glfea 
newemtotnetti whan th«yvh« 
gent laundry tbrae wWka, Hal 
yodr (Sbofch or achool win __,, 

t;O00 prSf.; Phba*3fe«awfflOMj, 
MM18*., ,' -• '-.'. *•' •• j 
Ifyouwantyourcarpetaelewiad 

well or feather mattreeaa* retoo-
t«d, phone the. Gray Carpwt 
leaning-; Wof|a> t? m^HotKB 

nue. ~&k&mt*t WtyVM, 
Mn. ,: •;'".•'. -. 

Bau & Gbarkiti bava a ma«i< 
c^nini;<ornppund that taket 
grease and oiia out of waring 
apparel without Injitt^ lo,." 
8akit!«a»sNufe , 

Don't take a Jitney car.; Boy, 
a Chpndiaarv Light Bixv arid thatil 
yoa can go anywhere,, my titoa, 
and thoi^ghfy efijoy 'ifflttitti 
Phone theStronB;,GrittenderiCo„ 
Stone 663, MaSrr m^if id thejr; 
will give you a demonstration 

The Sager Shock Abtorher 
shcruld be put on your autorriobile 
as i t insuree easy riding: over the 
humps, Sales agency phone, 
Stone 8071, Chase 482. ' 

Chas. J. Zimberv proprietor of 
the Chili Ave. Garage, is ready 
at any time, night or day, to give 
yocraerviceif yottiieed i t Btone 
garage, Genesee 2941, residence, 
156& ' ., ' 

The Irondequoit Goal and Sup
ply Co., phonea Eocheaier W3L+ 
Bell 3487 Main, deal in bay, coal, 
8trsw, shavings, mitt, g*oiihd|I 
feed and fertilizers, 

If you Want good, cleairicoal, 
try a ton or ̂ ctHfroiin Lewis 
Edelman. Telephone ffffi."*" ̂  
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WindShieldGlass 
Set while yoRwaJt 

Mirrors ana 
Re-siiverlnK 

Desk: and Table 
Topf 

HASKIISGUSSCO, 
Co». Court * OKflsea 

-Hi!iY«rPiettf«rr«si|it 
Searvogle's Art Rooms 
Picture Framing and Re-Gilding 
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L GEORGE T. BOU 

All Kinds of Flowers for DBCoratfdft 
t Both P h o n e s % 

A Bell KhOne li^e Main 

FABMER, DAIRYMEN AND POOLTR 
* Planet Jr., Irog Age and Deere Cultjv ' 

Burr & &tmrU^p&t%M 
4 2 - 4 8 Stone Street, 
- ^ ^ • • • J L . . ^ - t > . , r * ^ 
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HlllBllilll'll infill it 1 m+miAimp 

V i , i t , h e B a W „ i C „ t i „ r C e r a n l U m » , 
Foliage, Sworcl Paims, PtialBss,. J?stajiia*, VerjbeBi' 
Alio Tomato Planls, CaWa|e ft&ti/?*vp*'Mtoi*:im< 
till some nn*don^tShn.b*,VinMaedBLo*bo»l(S./ii 
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